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New evidence
Asia's
was

greatest

suggests

brick monument

not abandoned
by Donald

that

unfinished.

M. Stadtner

mall is beautiful" is a maxim
unknownin Burma,wherelavish
and massive Buddhist temples
reflected both royal piety and
temporalpower. It is therefore
surprising that the Mingun
pagoda, the nations largestshrine,symbolized neither.One colorfullegendhas it that
thepagodawas leftunfinished
bya despotic
king unable to meet the demands of the
enormousproject,a fancifultale spreadby
the British,who were eagerto discreditthe
Burmese court to justify annexation of
Upper Burma in the nineteenthcentury.
The stuntededificewas a visiblemetaphor
forBurmas regressive
spiritualand material
condition, which only rational European
rule could ameliorate.One Britishvisitor,
HenryYule,dubbed the pagoda an 'extraordinaryFolly"
The Mingun pagoda was, in fact, the
jewel in the crownof an ambitiousbuilding
campaign sponsored by King Bodawpaya
(ruled 1782-1819). Indeed, it is the largest
bricktemplein Asia, its outlinedominating
the westernbank of the IrrawaddyRiverin
the hamletof Mingun.Its base is 256 feet
square and it rises some 150 feet.But it is
now viewedas littlemorethana "curiosity,"
enhanced by dramaticfissuresin its wall
createdby an earthquakein 1839. Visitors
climb to the top by a modern stairway
mountedon the most ruinedcornerof the
monument,but no access to the summit
Also at Mingun is Asias
existedoriginally.
feet
tall and weighing90
13
bell,
largest
tons. Cast by Bodawpaya to complement
the huge pagoda, it stands in its original
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locationsome 50 yardsto the northeast.
The pagoda is still
consideredunfinished,
since it is withouta tower,the hallmarkof a Burmesetemple,as exemplified
by the graceful
and loftybrickpagodasbuiltbetweentheeleventhand thirteenthcenturiesat Pagan, a littlemore than 100 miles
downstream
on the Irrawaddy
(see Archaeology, September/October
1992, pp. 34-41). "An unfinishededificethat
impressesonlyby its heaviness,"is how one blunt critic,
Indian scholarNiharranjanRay,describedthe pagoda in
the 1940s. But recentpublicationby BurmesehistorianThan Tun of hundredsof royaldocumentsfrom
the era of Minguns construction,togetherwith I
accountsbyforeigntravelers
and Burmesecourt
that
its
chronicles,suggests
designlikelysacrificedheightforgirthfromthe verybeginning,
a tall,taperingtowerfora massive
forsaking
base. The pagoda we see todaywas, there- V
fore,probablyconsideredfinishedbyBodawpayaand his subjects.
A pairof huge,crouchingguardianlionson the
banksmarksthebeginning
oftheformal
Irrawaddys
to
the
monument
that
leads to
processionalpath
set
into
five
concentric
stairways
square
ascending
brickbases. Each of the fourfaces of the pagoda has an
ornamenteddoorwaysome 30 feet tall, leading to a tiny
roomwhose originaluse is unknown.Inside the chamber
facingthe riveris a new Buddha image thatlocal people
honordailywithcandlesand flowers.
Pagodas were built to veneratesacred objects interred
beneaththem.Adorationof relicsconcealed withinmonuments had spread fromIndia throughoutthe Buddhist
world by the fifthcenturyA.D. These relics were never
meantto be viewed;worshipoccurredoutsidethe temples.
The word pagoda derivesfromdagaba (relic chamber),a
termadoptedintoEnglishafterit was encounteredin BuddhistSri Lanka.

Yule attributed
to a
the templesmissingsuperstructure
he
heard
from
local
at
"Some
say
prophesy
people Mingun:
that it had been foretoldto him [King Bodawpaya] that
when the templewas finishedhis lifewould come to an
end." That the kingbowed to a mere portentsignifiedto
the Britishnot onlyOrientalsuperstitionbut cowardice.
Burmese,to the contrary,
probablysaw the prophesyas a
moralimperative
forthe kingto completethe pagoda.
To quit workin orderto escape death would have
defied the fundamentalBuddhistlaw of impermanence, i.e., our demise is unavoidable. Another
Burmeseruler,Narathihapade,faced withan identiprophesy,contemplatedhaltingwork on his
Lcal pagoda,but he was rebukedby his spiritualadvisor: "Must this countryand thou, its king,
abide forever
and notdie?"The monarchrechis
error
and finishedhis pagoda
ognized
withoutdelay,lest futurekings"laugh me to
scorn."This incidentwas set in the Pagan period
chronicle
but is foundin an earlynineteenth-century
in
court
historians
the
compiledby
reignfollowing
Bodawpayas. What Yule heard at Mingun in 1855
was probablypart of oral traditionthat developed
afterthekingsdeath.
Yule also reportedthatthekingproclaimedhimself a messianic Buddha, antagonizinghis chief
monkswho refusedto acknowledgehim as such.
(A Buddha of the Futurewas believedto appear
5,000 years afterthe Buddhas death in the fifth
with the monkswas
centuryb.c.). The kings frustration
said to cause the monarchto flee Mingunto Amarapura.
Yules colorfullanguageinspiredgenerationsof historians:
Bodawpaya "threwup his pretensionsto Buddhahood,
returnedto his seraglio[harem],and cherisheda lasting
to the ecclesiastics."For thisepisode,Yule relied
hostility
on an earlierand unreliableaccountby an ItalianCatholic
missionary to Bodawpaya's Burma, Father Vincentio
HE IDEATHATTHE PAGODA
WASNEVERFINISHED Sangermano.The cleric had never met Bodawpaya and
stemmedfroma visitbya Britishdelegationfrom neversaw the pagoda, but his storyof King Bodawpayas
Calcuttato Upper Burma
was irresistible
toYulesinceit
flight
T
in 1855. By that time
the
helped explainwhy
pagodawas
Britainhad ruledLower Burmafor
leftwithoutits tower.Yules fabri25 years and the annexation of
cated accounthas been acceptedas
Upper Burmaappeared imminent.
history and gone unquestioned
The Burmese capital was then
untilnow.
but
the
also
The legend of the Mingun
Amarapura
delegation
visited nearby Mingun, derelict
pagoda was elastic, however,and
since the tremorsof 1839. Phobitsand pieces could be graftedon
and
watercolors
made
to suit the outlook of later obtographs
by
British officials prove that the G
servers.Some added, withno justi3
3
fication,that constructionceased
pagoda had alreadysustained the S8
because the pagoda drained the
damage visible today.A popular %
account of the mission publishedM
and thecountry
was on the
treasury
v
threeyearslaterby HenryYule, itsM
vergeof ruinand revolt.In Among
Í
S
was the firsttö propose Si
secretary,
Pagodas and Fair Ladies (1896),
the notion that the pagoda was I
Gwendelon Cascoigne wrotethat
V
before
the
abandoned
the Burmese"did notfirstsit down
completionť3
oO
ofitstower.
and calculatethecostofsuch a vast
2000
Archaeology• May/June
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and so afteraccomundertaking,
a
plishing portionofit,thefunds
were exhausted, and the great
"
pagoda was never completed.
Butthecommonthreadwas that
this Oriental court and its
monarchwere incapable of finishingtheworldslargestpagoda.
Even Burmesehistoriansjoined
handswithBritishcolleaguesin
affirmingthe legend, since it
provided a contrast to the
"golden age" symbolized by
Pagan. This nostalgic view is
capturedin Maung HtinAungsI
influentialsurveyof Burmese V
history published in 1967: i
"Unlike the great temples of I
Pagan, the Minguntemplewas 1
not a laborof love and its work-■3
5
men...startedto whisper,'When 5
the pagoda is completed, the
I
M
greatkingshalldie.'"
■a
•c
The unfinishedpagoda grewco
to representthe kingsdelusionsI
of grandeurand his weakness,since he caved in to both
himselfwiththe
monksand prophecies.Since he identified
Buddhaone daybut retreatedto theseraglioon another,he
was eithera hypocrite,a hedonist,or both. By any yardstick,thekingsclothesfitthoseofan Orientaldespot.

None of the Enginspectthe pagoda underconstruction.
lishembassiesmakesanysuggestionthatworkwas delayed
or discontinued.It is onlyYule,reachingMingundecades
afterthekingsdeath,who believedthatthederelictpagoda
was unfinished.
Bodawpayas pride in the pagoda was matchedby his
hands-oninvolvementwith it fromthe outset. Even the
traditional views need reexamining.
Yule and othersignoredthe factthatthe pagoda
designof the monumentwas creditedto the king,accorditself shows no physical signs that work was
ing to FrancisBuchanan,a visitorfromCalcutta,in 1795.
therelic
Another
outsiderwrotethatlead beams protecting
at
time.
For
These
example,
interruptedabruptly any
chambers were an innovation"claimed by his present
of the pagodas summit,comprisedof two
the brickwork
majesty,who has greatskillin these matters."Bodawpaya
squat terraces,is completelyfinished.Moreover,a solid
one ofhis favorite
also appointedas jointprojectsupervisor
mass of brickmeasuring14 feetsquare projectedfromthe
centerof the upper terraceby some ten feet.This block- sons,whomhe selectedbecause he was an "accomplished
scholarand divine."
house was supportedby fourcorbeledarches,now made
One officialmissionfromCalcutta, headed by Hiram
visiblebecause ofthefissurescreatedbytheearthquake.It
or
Burmese
metal
a
small
traditional
Cox, witnessedthe sealingof the vaultsin February1797.
spire,
likelysupported
bases werefinishedat thattimeproves
That thefoundation
hti, the topmostcomplementto a Burmesepagoda. The
thattheytookfiveyearsto complete.Cox noted thatthe
blockhouseand its supportingarches make littlesense if
thebuildershad plannedto createa massivetoweror addi- innermostrelicchamberswere "intendedforthe preservawhile
tionof the treasures[relics]dedicatedbyhis majesty,
tionalsquareterraces.
the span around them is devoted to the oblationsof his
occurredon
The chroniclesreportthatgroundbreaking
Burmesechroniclesdescribethousandsofrelics
September28, 1792, amid celebrationsfeaturingBodaw- courtiers."
within
the pagoda, rangingfromalabaster,jade,
interred
was
marked
silver
and
bricks.
Its
start
paya laying
golden
also by the foundingof Mingunitself.The nextfiveyears and crystalimages to replicasof royalumbrellasand tiny
the
shrinesmade ofpreciousmetals.
saw the completionof all the brickbases surrounding
to
But even the sacredobjectsdrewridiculefromthe Eng15
were
devoted
while
the
foundation,
remaining years
whenCox challengedthe Burmeseestimate
thewalls.
lish,beginning
and gems.
of
certaingoldand silverfigurines
of
the
amount
if
the
feared
that
he
permitted proBodawpayaprobably
water,
soda
an
the
relics
noted
also
of
Cox
to
he
would
face
a
tremendous
loss
imported
among
ject falter,
prestige
water
machines
for
s
He
machine
the
and
his
own
("Dr. Priestley
impregnating
subjects.
throughout region
among
low
evaluation
Coxs
Yule
with
fixed
in
British
India
were
meafor
that
officials
air").Later,
knew, example,
highlighted
of the soda
of the relicsand poked funat the incongruity
suring its progress, since envoys were encouraged to
57
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resourcesavailablefortheproject.
An incident on Cox's mission capturesthe kings testyrelationshipwith
the Buddhistcommunity.Beforesunrise monks were summoned to the
king'stent,beratedfortheirignorance
of doctrine,and accused of resorting
did
not
technology
"to
a religiouslifefroma love of indocriticism.
Cox
felt
escape
that the king's innovative
lence," accordingto Cox. Bodawpaya's
Burmeselead beams would not be
solution was to institutereformsthat
on doctrinalexaminationsof
to
the
that
centered
walls
strongenough support
conwere about to be built.Cox wrotethat
monks;however,the far-reaching
of
his
"alarmed
he "could easily secure the safety"of
sequences
proposals
his courtiersverymuch." By the time
thepagoda by advisingthe Burmese"to
turnarchesoverthe hollowchambers."
theyreturnedto Mingun, these adviTact prevailed,and Cox kepthis mouth
sors had dissuaded him fromenacting
the reforms.The kingwas out of step
but
he
could
not
resist
another
shut,
!
5
danwith
the Buddhist rank and file and
at
the
Burmese:
"It
would
be
a
dig
e
-§
for
a
even
his
own court.
of
impertinence
gerous piece
to
offer
advice
on
these
Despite Bodawpaya'sdissatisfaction
stranger
any
withthe clergy,
he neverdeclaredhimsacredmatters."
Yule seized upon Coxs ìe
3
$
to
be
a
about
the
of
the
self
Buddha,as Sangermanoand
pessimism
durability
a
S
In reality,
theking'sthinkYule
claimed.
that
"this
t¡
pagoda by wildlyspeculating
JI
blend
of traditional
device
was
a
[the kings*
complex
preciousengineering
ing
lead beams] mayhavegivenriseto vari-■S
and surprisinglymodern ideas. For
2u
ous patched cracks in the brickwork£
example, he insisted that the famous
which are evidentlyof older date than «ãr
defeatof a certaindemonby the Budthe earthquake."This all added to the 8
dha never occurredin realitybut was
sense thatthe kingsprojectwas, in his i
only allegory,and he challenged the
more
than
an
belief
that
itwas auspiciousto leave foodofferwords,nothing
"extraordinary
Folly"
widespread
The commencementof the walls in 1797 strainedthe
in
ings temple compounds fordogs and crows. He also
to
brick.
Cox
kingdomscapacity produceenough
reported loved religiousdisputations,but those aroundhim made
thatshortagesoffuelforthekilnsprompteda royalexpedi- sure thathe was alwaysthe winner.Bodawpayamodeled
tionup the Irrawaddy
for"cuttingdownbamboosand fire- himselfon ancientmonarchsof India and Sri Lanka who
wood" and sendingit back to Mingun."The kingrelishes reformedor "purified"
the monkhood.Recalcitrantmonks
the hardshipsof camp life,"'Cox noted,but his courtiers weredefrocked,
weredispatchedto
and theworstoffenders
of
"aredisgustedwiththeirsituationand labour,and ardently gatherfodderforhis elephants.Such ceaseless oversight
for
his
donations
to
monasterreturn."
That
men
the
was
leavened
with
lavish
sigh
majesty's
nearly10,000
gathclergy
ered firewood for two months suggests the limitless
ies- fosteringthe veryopulence and corruptionthatthe
kingcondemned.
Few restraintsexisted on the
court'sabilityto call up labor and
materialsnecessaryto completethe
king'sfavorite
project.The need for
brickswas insatiable;Yuleestimated
the totalamountused to construct
the pagoda as between six and
seven million cubic feet. A royal
orderof 1807 refersto 7,000 men
assignedto make bricks.Each was
expectedto produce300 bricksper
day fora daily total of more than
two million. Young men were
assignedthehardertaskoftramping
i on the
clay,while older men filled
1
C/5
the
molds.
Royal decrees suggest
S
-O
was
largelydrawnfrom
1 that labor
¿ Burmesevillages.

watermachineamongthe "consecrated
valuables."The underlying
messagewas
that the Burmese were misguided in
theirreligionand a trifleduplicitousin
thevalue oftherelics.
overstating
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finished,
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look
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at

the

newly
monument
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suggest

pagoda
documents
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English observer to witness the
on the pagodas two top terraces,is a final twistin this
was Michael Symes, tale. These colored tiles depictingBuddhistsubjectsbear
pagoda underconstruction
an envoyfromCalcutta who visitedMingunin
no tracesof mortarand were mysteriously
neverinstalled.
Another 1802. The walls were likelywell under way, The reasonmaylie in an unpublishedjournalbelongingto
since he likens"thismost extravagant
and enormousediHenryBurney,a Britishresidentin Burmaafterthe earthfice"to the "largestEgyptianpyramid."The onlyoutsider quake, who recordedthatMingunsufferedfroma tremor
witha favorable
impressionof thepagoda,Symespromised in 1816. Perhapsthis quake preventedthe installationof
a monograph
on themonumentthathas neverbeen found.
the tiles,since it mayhave damagedthe top terraces.The
After1802, referencesto workon the pagoda continue quake mayeven have strucka fewyearsearlier,since Burin thecourtdocuments.Forexample,thehuge
sporadically
neyreliedonlyon the recollectionof local people, nothisbell was transported
acrosstheriverand set up in a pavilion toricalrecords.The quake mayhave occurredjust at the
near the pagoda earlyin 1811. This costlyundertaking momentthe plaques were readyto be insertedinto the
would scarcelyhave been contemplatedhad therebeen
two finished terraces. Such a coincidence is the most
even a remotepossibilityof
convincingexplanationfor
abandoning the pagoda
why the tiles were never
unfinished.
used. That the estimated
Moreover,at the
end ofthesameyearhalfthe
number of tiles does not
workforce assigned to the
exceed the number of
niches is anotherreasonfor
pagoda and the pavilionfor
the bell was transferred
believingthat no additional
downriverto work on the
terraces were included in
"east palace" in Amarapura;
the originalplans.
thissuggeststhatworkwas
Mingunand all of Upper
farenoughadvancedon the
Burmafellto Britishtroops
in 1886, and Bodawpayas
pagodato permitthestart-up
of anotherproject. Finally,
last rulingdescendant was
referencesto construction
exiledto India. But the legon the pagoda cease afterI
end of the unfinished
the beginning of 1812, C/5
pagoda and its fanaticand
thattheprojectwas 1
implying
despotic patron persisted.
Indeed, it added fanciful
complete.
Yule discovereda small brickpagoda with a towerat
flavorto Englands perceptionof Burmese shortcomings
thatefficientBritishrule would sortout. It also reminds
Mingun that he and others assumed was a model or
us thatobserversclosest to historicaleventsare not necreplica for the full-sized monument. This temple was
unlikelya prototypefor the big one, since its finished essarilythe mostreliablewitnesses.In part,Yule and othappearancewould publiclyproclaimthe kings failedpro- ers were quick to believe the Catholic priestsstoryabout
ject nearby.Since this small pagoda is not mentioned the kings flightfromMingunto his seragliobecause this
was in Burmaat the timeof the pagodas conamong the earlyEnglish accounts, it was probablybuilt missionary
sometimebetween the kings death in 1819 and Yules
struction.Yule also erredby interpreting
the traditional
visitin 1855. An earlytwentieth-centiiry
of the
restoration
BurmeseprophecythroughEuropean eyes. One mistaken
small pagoda imitatedminutedecorativefeaturesof the
assumptionbegot anotherto forma theorythatbecame
big pagoda, which only reinforcedvisitors'impressions "fact."How easilythe past can be distorted.The Mingun
that it was trulythe model forthe other.But Minguns
pagoda symbolizesthe religiousand politicalambitionsof
a rulerwho behaved with few restraints,
but Bodawpaya
engineershardlyrequired a replica nearbyon which to
was farfrombeing a religiousfanaticand his monument
patterntheir work, since royal documents reveal that
buildersused small-scalemodelsand architectural
is anything
but an "extraordinary
plans.
Folly"■
The late nineteenth-century
discoveryby Englishofficials at Mingun of hundreds of small glazed plaques,
Donald M. Stadtner wasformanyyearsan associateproat theUniversity
likelyintendedformorethan 1,000 closelyspaced niches fessorofarthistory
ofTexas,Austin.
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